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Cookbook BUNDLE
 Sale! $61.45 $50.00 Add to cart
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Fiesta Pear Salsa
 $12.00 Add to cart
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Variety Packs – 3 x 45ml Jars
 $14.00 Select options
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Cranberry Jalapeno Jelly
 $12.00 Add to cart
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Lemon Dill Vinaigrette
 $12.00 Add to cart
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Contact us
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  🐰🌷🥕 Celebrating Easter with a delightful  [image: 🐰🌷🥕 Celebrating Easter with a delightful twist! These apple cider jelly glazed carrots are the perfect addition to your holiday spread. Sweet, tangy, and bursting with flavor, they'll have everyone hopping back for seconds! 🍏🥕✨ #Easter #Carrots #DeliciousEats #AppleCiderJelly #HolidayTreats]
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  🐰🌸 Hop into Easter with our adorable mini ja [image: 🐰🌸 Hop into Easter with our adorable mini jars! Who needs Easter eggs when you can indulge in these cuties? 🥚🐣🐇 #EasterTreats #MiniJars #SweetDelights #EasterJoy]
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  Spending the day in the kitchen crafting our mouth  [image: Spending the day in the kitchen crafting our mouthwatering Roasted Garlic & Onion Jam 🧀✨ Perfect addition to elevate any cheeseboard experience! #FoodieAdventures #CheeseLovers #HomemadeGoodness]
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  🌸🌼 Spring is here and we're blooming with ex [image: 🌸🌼 Spring is here and we're blooming with excitement! Just over 2 weeks until our first market of the year. We're popping up at @craftcultureshows - April 6 & 7th at the Kelowna Curling Club. Get ready to shop 'til you drop and indulge in some serious artisanal goodness. 💐 #CraftCultureCountdown #SpringMarket #KelownaCurlingClubFun]
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  ☘️ Wishing you all a pot of gold and a charcut [image: ☘️ Wishing you all a pot of gold and a charcuterie board full of treats this St. Patrick's Day! 🍺🌶️ Let the shenanigans begin! #StPatricksDay #GreenCharcuterie #JalapenoJelly ☘️]
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  Embracing the sunshine and feeling the spring vibe [image: Embracing the sunshine and feeling the spring vibes with this veggie plate featuring our Dill-icious dip! 🌿✨ Mix sour cream or Greek yogurt with mayo, and add our flavorful Dill-icious Seasoning for a tasty twist. #VeggieDelight #DillLovers #HealthyEating"]
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  Who needs green beer when you’ve got our Beer Bl  [image: Who needs green beer when you’ve got our Beer Blasted Jalapeno Jelly stealing the show on your St. Paddy’s charcuterie board? Warning: It might just shamrock your world! 🍀🌶️ #SpiceUpYourLuck]
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  🌟 Cheers to International Women's Day! 🍾🥂 [image: 🌟 Cheers to International Women's Day! 🍾🥂 Today is all about honoring the incredible achievements, resilience, and sheer awesomeness of women everywhere! 🎉 As a women-owned business bursting with pride, we're popping the bubbles and high-fiving all the phenomenal women entrepreneurs we've been lucky enough to meet – the ones who raise us up, have each other's backs, and collectively make the world a more wonderful place. Thank you for being spectacular. 🌈✨#InternationalWomensDay #WomenOwnedBusiness #GirlPower #FunAndFierce #StrongWomen 🥂✨@rusticreel @flipflopsandhops @umami_cravethefifth @radjamz @frostbitesfun @cabin5granola @tablefortynine @esquimaltvermouth @saltspringkitchenco @perseval_young_cheese @okanagan.hound @barenature.ca @oakhandmadejewelry @bottlenone @brokboys @uncorkbcwine @fraicheliving @motherlovekombucha @bigfatlionbakeshop @borntoshake @bobalifoods @mindful_fud @peplumco @chickpeacezerowaste @shopmogano @okanaganlifestyle @lanabetty @taste_buddies_gourmet @no7hotsauce]
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  Elevate your snack game with this mouthwatering po [image: Elevate your snack game with this mouthwatering pork belly rillettes crostini! Topped with tangy cornichons and our flavorful Brewhouse Mustard, it's a perfect blend of indulgence and sophistication. Who's ready to dig in? #SnackGoals #FoodieDelight #GourmetBitesRillettes from @handcutandcured]
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  ❄️🌼 Snowy days making you crave a taste of  [image: ❄️🌼 Snowy days making you crave a taste of sunshine? Well, our Lemon Dill Vinaigrette is here to save the day! It's not just for salads; it's a sneak peek of the fresh flavours of springtime. So drizzle it on, and dream of sunny days while we wait for the snow to melt! 🍋🌼☃️ #SnowyCravings #SpringFlavors #LemonDillMagic ❄️🌷]
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  Opa! Craving a little plate-smashing fun? Greek ni [image: Opa! Craving a little plate-smashing fun? Greek night made easy with our Gaga For Greek Seasoning. 🍽️🇬🇷#Opa #GreekFeast #GagaForGreek"]
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  Ready to rock your taste buds with just TWO ingred [image: Ready to rock your taste buds with just TWO ingredients? Our Turmeric & Tahini Vinaigrette + a can of chickpeas = Hummus heaven! Say goodbye to boring snacks and hello to flavor town! 🥳💥#SnackGameStrong #TwoIngredientMagic #HummusHack @okanaganchefs]
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  Brunch game strong, even when the weather's chilly [image: Brunch game strong, even when the weather's chilly! 🌮❄️ Breakfast tacos for the win! Who needs a warm blanket when you've got hot tacos, am I right? #BrunchingInStyle #TacoWeather]
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  💘 Who needs a love potion when you've got crost [image: 💘 Who needs a love potion when you've got crostini this good? 🥖🧀 Our Valentine's Day spread is making hearts (and stomachs) flutter with prosciutto roses, burrata, tomatoes, and a dollop of our Olive Tapenade – because nothing says "I love you" like food that's this irresistible! 😂 🔥 #FoodieLove #CrostiniCreations #ValentinesDayEats]
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  Whether you're celebrating with your main squeeze  [image: Whether you're celebrating with your main squeeze or living your best single life, this pana cotta topped with our Rosé Wine Jelly with Pink Peppercorns is sure to make your heart flutter. 🥰♥️😘]
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  🔥🏈 Ready to turn up the heat at your Super B [image: 🔥🏈 Ready to turn up the heat at your Super Bowl shindig? Our Fire Roasted Salsa is bringing the flavor blitz and spicing up the snack game! 🌶️🍅 Whether you're a die-hard fan or just here for the halftime show, our salsa will have you doing a touchdown dance! 🎉 Grab a chip and join the fiesta!#SalsaTouchdown #SuperBowlSpice #SnackGameStrong]
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